BME Graduate Office  
MD/PhD Plan of Study Worksheet  
3/29/2017

Student Name: ___________________________  Date: ____________________

Preliminary research focus: ______________________________________________________

1 CLA required in first year  

MD/PhD curriculum requirements

Fall of Year 1

- G505 Responsible Conduct of Research (1 cr)—can be replaced by G504 (2 cr) or GRAD 612 (1 cr)
- G855 Exp. Design & Research Biostatistics (1cr)—can be replaced by STAT 514

Spring of Year 1

- G655 Research Communications Seminar (1cr)—can be replaced by CLA

BME 690 Seminar (4 Semesters)

Core competency areas
* For rationale, please indicate how each course or equivalency fulfills the core competency area
* For transfer courses, please place “T” in the left margin next to course title
* You must receive a B- or better in all of the following courses with a 3.0 cumulative GPA.
* Place a ✓ in the left margin next to the two courses which fulfill the 600-level course requirement—
  NOTE: MD curriculum fulfills one of these two 600-level course requirements automatically

BME (6 credits or equivalency required) / Include Course Number & Title  Credits

Rationale:

Life Science (6 credits or equivalency required) / Include Course Number & Title  Credits

6 credits waived for MD/PhD students  6

Rationale:

Additional Engineering (6 credits or equivalency required) / Include Course Number & Title  Credits

3 credits waived for MD/PhD students  3

Rationale:

Quantitative/Analytical (6 credits or equivalency required) / Include Course Number & Title  Credits

3 credits waived for MD/PhD students  3

Rationale:
Milestone completion dates

QLA Registration ___________________________________________
POS Coursework ___________________________________________
Preliminary Exam __________________________________________
Final Exam ________________________________________________

Student signature Date Major Advisor Date

Plan of Study Advisory Committee Signatures:

Signature Date Signature Date

Signature Date Signature Date

I verify that this Plan of Study has been reviewed by the BME Graduate Office and it meets the BME curriculum requirements.

Assistant Department Head Date